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- IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

Result of Yesterday's Western As-

Boclntlon
-

GamoB.

STANDING OF THE BALL CLUBS

Various Events of Interest Trnnsplr-

t ItiRoti the Turfnml Diamond
Sporting Ncwn nml

Gossip-

.I

.

Standing of Iho Cltibfl.
Following Is Iho standing of the Western

Association clubs up to nnd Including yes ¬

terday'a' games :

Plavod-
.BtPauh.

. Won. LOit. PcrCt
. . , . , . . : ) 24 0 .800

Omahn..HO 20 10 . .007.-

COOSioux City ! !0-

Ies
18-

in
13 .

Molncs.23 10 .429
Denver ' "J-

Minneapolis.
113 17 .411

. . . 29-

Bt.
12 17 .411

. Joseph , US 9 19 .821
Milwaukee 23 7 21 . .25-

0MlnnonpollH IB , St. Joseph O.

I MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Juno 8. The Millers
%von, to-day. In n Mugging contest In which
they slugged twlco ns hard ns St. Joe , and
filed up twlco ni many runs. Knell was
knocked out of ill o box. Score :

MlnnenpotH 0 n .1 .1 1 (1 0 ft 0 1-
8Bt.jo cpiia 2 eoooiuuoaSUM-

MAIIY. .

nun * rnrned-Mlnnonimlls 10. St. Joseph 1. TITO-
) lilt * Kncir. Homo runs Jnnttvn , Miller. Tur-

n
-

r. Knoll , Morrlxon. Unites tolon Hr llimrnlmn 2,

rCniturlitlit2tlir linlllinsMj 1. Donlila plays Mil-
er

-

to llcnglo tn Mlnncbnn : Cnrtwrlpht to Knoll-
.Jnicnon

.
bnTls-llr Morrison liby KnollilbyCrowcll

. Struck out-llyMorrl'on 5. by KniUS. byCronelI2.
'asrcd iMillftlantion 1. Bchrllhamo 1. Wild iiltclicn-

ktorrlsnn
-

1 , Kuril I. i oil on basoH-.MInneapolliifi.bt ,
JO'cplH ). Tlmo 'i hours and 80minutes. Uniplro-
liwlloy. .

1 DCS Molnoa 18 , Denver B.
DES MOINKS , Juno 3. Fngnn was wild nnd

freely hit , giving the game to DCS Moincs.-
Bcoro

.
:

'Connoll out for wrongfully changing batting posi-
tion.

¬

.
mi

) Molncs.0 0 3 :i 0 0 0 5 ft18-
lonrer. . .1 UOOU004U-6

MUMHAI-
tV.nunaenrnpaDcsMulncH

.
12. Denver B. Two-b o-

Jilta l-liolan , liuton , Tn-rtway. Uuwc. Thrno-bmu
pits Mnskrey , Tredwny. Htnlcn. bares DCS Molncs-
It , iKmror 1. Double plnys 1'hclnn to Huiltb to Ma-

cnllnr
-

; Macullaralune. URJHH given for hlttlnu man
Imll-lly Kmmerkol , by Knximl. btruclt out

Elth .' , by I iiKiin 3. Uuiun on balls lly Km-
, by tnuan 14. 1'a sml bulls Dolnn 1. Wild

citt tier KM an I. Tliuoof BUUIO 1 hours und2Smlnt-
itca.

-
. Umpire Korco.

"Amateur Games.
NonroLit , Nob. , Juno 8. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnc BCE.J The Norfolk and Atkin-
Bon ball clubs mot to-day. Norfolk made nil
{ la tallies in the llrst four innings. Atkln-
pen cot ono in the third , two in the fifth and
two In tbo sixth total 5 , to Norfolk 8.

Batteries Atkinson , McVlckor and But-
ler

¬

: Norfolk, Locinvood and Wilson.
UmpireReynolds. .

.The National
PrTTanTno , Juno 1. Result of to-day's

came :

PittsburR 0 00010000 1-

Indianapolis..0 00000000 0
" Base hits Pittsburg 4 , Indianapolis 5-

.ErrorsrrPittsburg
.

3 , Indianapolis 2. Pltch-
vcrs Gnlvln and Boyle.-

f
.

BOSTON , Juno n. Result of to-day's game :

Boston 0 0 0 8 0 2 S 0 3 1-
0Philadelphia..0 10200021 0

American Association.BA-
T.TISIOBB

.

, Juno 3. Result of the ilrst
IB ; j&altimoro.

came :
2. 0200111 5

Cincinnati 0 0200000 1
Game called on account of rain.-
UHOOKIAK

.

, Juno 1. Result of to-dny's
name :

Brooklyn 1 10000130 0
Kansas Clty..O 00050013 0-

COI.UMIIUB , Juno a. Result of to-dny's
frame :

IJolumbus 0 02102011 7-

Bt. . Louis 3 3105000 -! !

Games I'oniponcd.
PHILADELPHIA , Juno 3. The Louiavllles-

flld not arrive , to-day , and the game with the
Athletics goes over ,

WASHINOTON , Juno 3. The Now York-
Washington game was called at the end of
the fourth inning on account of n heavy rain
ptorm. Washington had secured two runs
tind Now York three.

MILWAUKEE , Juno 3. The Mllwaukco-
Dniahn

-
gnmo , to-day, was prevented by rain.

Articles ol* Agreement.
Articles of agreement entered into this ,

-tho fld dtiy of Juno , 18S9 , by nnd ootwoon Dr.-

J3.

.
. C. Woathorly, for Miss Lottlo Stanley , of-

tew York , of the flrst part , and G. S. Flagg ,

foe Miss Lily Williams , of Omaha , of the
wnccond part , for a six-day, three hours per
day , bicycle race , to take place In this city ,

nt the Coliseum building, beginning Monday ,
| iTuno 10, and running to the 15lh , Inclusive ,

for a stake of $250 n side nnd CO per cent of
the gate receipts. Thn (23 forfeit is here-
With

-
increased to to the full amount of tno-

Btako , $250 a side , which Is deposited with
Tim BKB. S , G. V. Griswold has boon
mutually agreed upon as referee.E-

IMVAHD
.

C. WKATHEKLT ,
For Lottie Stanley.-

E.
.

. S. FLAOII ,

For Lily William-
s.WltnesscsS.

.
. W. Niles und W. 0.-

Gregory.
.

.

Trottlnj; at Konruov.-
KiuiiNEr

.
, Nob. , Juno 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB HUE. ] Entries on the Kearney
fruiting association' !! register closed this
iVcnlng. There are sixty-eight horses on-

he grounds to take part in the races, which ,

vlll begin to-morrow afternoon. You Hot
Hid running mate , of Council Bluffs , nro
lore and will give exhibitions of speed
luring the week , und will attempt , on Thurs-
lay, tn lower her record for a purse of (900.-
L'he

.
truck Is In good condition and horsemen

ire Jubilant over the coming event.

WYOMING WANTS bTATKUOOD.
Governor Warren's Proclamation for

Holding nn KIcctlon.C-
HEVCNNB.

.

. Wyo. , Juno 3. [Special Tele-
cram t ) TUB UEB. | At the lust session of-

pongrocd a bill was unanimously reported to
the senate , by tha senate committee on terri-
tories

¬

, making provision for the admission
pf Wyoming us a state. This bill provided
for tha Issuance of a proclamation on the
|lrst Monday In Juno for the election of dele-
gates

¬

to a constitutional convention. The

f election of delegates takes place on the sec-
cud Monday of July. The convention is to-

t>o hold on the flrst Monday in September
pud tbo consAUution submitted to the people
Cor ratification or rejection the following No-

vember
¬

,

Under the provisions of the bill , the nui-
nter

¬

of delegates la limited to fifty-live, nnd
the proclamation for an election is to bo Is-

ucd
-

> by the governor , after tbo apiwlntmeut-
lias beep made by a board consisting of the
kovernor , chief Justice and secretary of the
territory.

Following the provisions of tbo bill , the
pfllcluls upmed wet this ufteruoou and til-

vided the territory Into ton delegate districts ,
to correspond with the several counties ns
they now exist. The representation was
then based upon the veto cast for delegate In
congress , at the election last November.
This was 18010. Under the apportionment ,

this , Laramlo county, gets 11 delegates ; Al-

bany
¬

, 3 ; Caibon , 8 ; Sweat water , 5 ; Ulntab ,

0 ; Fremont , 8 ; Sheridan , n ; Johnson , 8 ;
Crook. 4 , and Converse , 4 55 In nil. Any-
bad }' qualified to vote at a gonoral'olcctlon in
the territory Is qualified to vote for constitu-
tional

¬

delegates , nnd nnyono eligible to a scat
In the legislature is eligible to election as a-

delegate. .
Among other things , Governor Warren , In

his proclamation , says : "Recognizing the
superior nnd material ndvnntngcn of n state
government over our territorial systotn , nnd
being desirous of carrying Into effect the
will of tbo pcoplo , I , Francli E. Wnrron ,

governor of the Territory of Wyoming , do-
Issun this , my proclamation to the people of
the territory , recommending thnt they take
such action on their part aa may bo neces-
sary

¬

to secure tlio admission of Wyoming
Into the union of states ; and for this pur-
pose

¬

, I direct that an election bo hold through-
out

¬

the territory on the second Monday of
July , ISS'J , for the election of delegates

'to a constitutional convention nt
Cheyenne , the capital of the territory , at 13-

o'clock noon , of the flrst Monday of Soutom-
bor

-
, 1889 , for the purpose Of framing n con-

stitution
¬

, for the Stnto of Wyoming , nnd for
the purpose of submitting such constitution
to the people thereof , for their ratification or-
rejection. ."

Tto prevailing sentiment is thnt partisan-
ship

¬

should bo laid aside In this mnttor and
thn best representative men bo elected as-
dolcgatos regardless of party. It Is now
probable that no party conventions will bo-
held. . The central committee of each party
will meet in this county, which is entitled to
cloven delegates. Each committee will select
five representative men of Its party , nnd
the Joint committee will subsequently fix
upon the eleventh man.

The commissioners of otght counties have
already signified that their counties will
boar the expenses Incident to nn election ,
which , under the proposed method , will bo-
slight. . The pcoplo now fool thnt they nro
started in the right direction to secure the
boon of statehood , nnd will work unceas-
ingly

¬

to accomplish thnt object. They con-
fidently

¬

look to neighboring states for aid in
this work-

.Throuch

.

Kntcs Very Slinky.
CHICAGO , Juno 8. [ Special Telegram 'to

THE BCR. ] The withdrawal of the Southern
Pacific from the Transcontinental associa-
tion

¬

has put nil through rates in a very
shaky condition. Snfd Agent Leo , of the
Canadian Pacific, to-day : "Xho Transconti-
nental

¬

association is burstcd higher than n
kite by the withdrawal of the Southern
Pacific. Of course , they withdraw because
wo wore getting so much trafllo, but I don't
see how it is going to help thorn any. They
threaten all manner of things In the way of
reduced rates , but they forgot that wo will
meet their rates , or those of nnyono else.-
Wo

.
haven't worked up our per cent of busi-

ness
¬

for the purpose of giving it away. I
think wo nro in the beginning of n very In-

teresting
¬

time in Transcontinental matters.-
We

.

have no trafllo now , and will probably Ho
low until wo learn what the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

will do.1
Neither through nor local east and west-

bound rates nro perfectly firm. The West-
ern

¬

Freight association will consider the
Burlington & Northern reduction to-morrow ,
but there scorns no way out of that difficulty
but to meet the Canadian Pacific rates
nlrcady met by the Burlington & Northern.

Town Slto Swindle.
DENVER , Colo. , Juno 8. ISpeclal Tele-

gram to Tnn BBS. ] The police nro inter-
ested

¬

in ono Pierce , doing business In the
Commercial building , St. Louis. He issued
circulars etatlng that ho haa platted in the
town of Plalnfleld , seventeen miles west
from Denver , nnd would give away alternate
lots to boom the rest. The circulars were
confidential. The cost of making and re-
cording

¬

deeds was given as J50. Would
the recipient send this and grow rich !
About ono thousand people concluded to do-
so. . There is no such town as Plainflcld.
Pierce has caught suckers in several states.-

A

.

Despicable Deputy-Sheriff. CD
BUFFALO , Wyo. , Jnno 3. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] News was'received
hero , to-day , that t am Williams , deputy-
shenft

-
for Johnson county , In the Big Horn

basin , has boon compelled to leave the coun-
try

¬

to escape lynching by the cowboys , who
detected him In the net pf committing a
nameless crime. The cattle round-up was ap
preaching , nnd Williams was Informed that
the cowboys had sworn to hang him. Ho
loft In the night , and tils whereabouts is un-
known.

¬

. Ho formerly woi ked as a cowboy
in Kansas , and was appointed deputy-sheriff
last January on good recommendations-

.Rnin

.

In South Dakota.-
Pinnns

.
, Dak. , June 3. [Special Telegram

to THE BKE.I A heavy rain visited this sec-
tion

¬

of bouth Dakota to-day , doing great
good to the crops.

" Trouble In the Third Ward.
Councilman Ford was arrested late yester-

day
¬

afternoon for assaulting a man named
Solon , at the Third ward polls. Shortly after
being released from custody , ho became In-

volved
¬

In a difficulty with another
man , and attempted to strike him with
a beer glass , und wus again arrested. Solon
was also arrested , charged with striking n
man and with using ob ceno language.
Solon claims that Ford was the causa of all
the trouble.

Funeral ofThomnH O'JIrlon.-
Gcorgo

.
O'Brien applied yesterday to bo

appointed administrator of the estate of
Thomas H. O'Brien , whoso remains were
burled from Drexel & Maul's undertaking
rooms yesterday. The application was
granted. The deceased has no relatives
in Nebraska as far as could bo learned last
nlitht , nna his only property is nn insurance
policy , which still remains in the hands of
Coroner Droxol.

WHICH WAS THE PRETTIER ?

Two Women Fight About tha Clmrnm-
of Their Chinese HushnndH-

.It
.

is commonly supposed that wbito
girls marry Chlniunon simply for the
sake of proouring husbands. The fol-
lowing

¬

interesting Item from the Now
York World proves thnt they sometimes
rognrd their Mongolian lords ns very
proper men : The whlto wives of
two almondoyod.Mongolians , liv-
ing

¬

at 10 Poll street , 'becom-
ing

¬

jealous of each other , invoiced
the aid of an ax yesterday to settle the
polnta in controversy. Jennie Browri is
the reputed wlfo of Mock Lung , who
Uoops a laundry with a small opium
joint attachment. In the same house
lives Sarah , the warm-hairod "wlfo" of-

Vun Moy Jung , who washes shirts on a
bier scale in his two Philadelphia laun-
dries

¬

, which requires his absence from
homo most of tha time.

The constant bono of contention be-
tween

¬

the women has boon the 'beauty"-
of their respective husbands. Last
evening Sarah taunted .Tonnlo with
being "Irish" and not good enough for
the almond-eyed Mock Lung. There-
upon

¬

Joniiio wont for Sarah's auburn
tresses , but before sljq had dragged her
u counlo ol yards across the room Sarah
Eoizou an ugly looking hatchet nnd
aimed it straight at Jennie's lioud.-

Moolc
.

Lung was enjoying a "plpo" in
his own room and rushed out just in time
to see the uplifted hatchet , iie leaped
toward the vixens and in attempting to-
ward off the Wow intended for hia wife
his hand got the full force of the blow
from the hutchot. Sarah fled , but waa
quickly captured and looked up iu the
Klizaboth street station. Mock Lung's
thumb was severed from his hand.-

Talcing

.

all things into consideration ,
the one animal of most importance to
mankind is the draft horso. Not any
especial breed of horse , but horses used
for draft purposes , as many are so used
that do not belong to any of the especial
draft breeds.

CRAZED WITH GRIEF.C-

onttmictlroni

.
[ First Page. ]

uncnrcd for in some houses oat on-
by Iho water , and died from their Injuries.
Some wore nllvoon Sunday , and their shouts
could bo hoard by pcoplb on shore.-

A
.

man caught stealing n gold watch is bow
In a temporary Jail. A shot was flrod at
him , but ho was not wounded. The only
thing that saved him from lynching waa the
Binnllnosi of the crowd.

The services in the chapel from which the
bodies wore burled , consisted merely of a
prayer by ono of the survivors. No minister
was present. Each coflln had a descriptive
card on It , und on the graves similar cards
were plncoil so that the Dodlos can bo re-
moved

¬

later by friends.
The Cambria hospital hasnowSOOpntlonts ,

Dr. Uncle , with an ofllclcnt corps of aids , is-

in chnrgo. Two of the patients died yostor-
aoy.

-
. The remainder of the patients ara

doing well. The hospital in the upper part
of Johnstown is full to overflowing. Many
have boon carried to the surrounding houses.
Hospitals have boon established at Cone-
mnugh

-

mid Mineral Point , but little could bo
learned of how many patients it contained
and how they wore faring.-

A

.

MIllACT.B ,

as It is called , that happened the Church of
the Immajulato Conception has caused a
tremendous sensation. A largo number of
persons will testify as to the nature of the
event , and the circumstances are really
remarkable.

May devotions wore In progress when the
water descended on Cumbria City. The
church was illlod with pa plo at the time ,
but when the noise of tlio Hood was heard the
congregation hastened to get out of the way.
They succeeded so far as escaping from the
interior Is concerned, and in a few moments
tbo church was partly submerged , the water
reaching llftcon foot up the sides and swirling
around the corners furiously. The building
was badly wrecked , the benches wore torn
out , and in general the entire structure , both
inside and outside , was fairly dismantled.
Yesterday mornlngr , when an entrance was
forced , the ruin appeared to bo complete.
Ono object alone bad escaped the water's-
wrath. . The statue of the Blessed Virgin
that had been decorated and adorned because
of the many devotions was as unsullied as it
was made. The ( lowers , the wreath , the
luce veil wore undisturbed und unsoilcd. The
marks on the wall showed that the surface
of the water had risen to a height of fifteen
foot , whllo the statue , which is only throe
feet nigh, had been saved from all contact
with the liquid. Everyone that has scon the
statue and its surroundings Is ilrmly con-
vinced

¬

the incident was a miracu-
lous

¬

one. Even to the most skepti-
cal

¬

the affair savors of the supernatural.
There are about thirty Catholic priests

and nuns here , who are devoting themselves
to the care of the slclc and injured. Uishop-
Phelun has organized the Catholto forces
of this neighborhood and all are devoting
themselves to the hard work assiduously.
What the hospitals would have clone with-
out

¬

the sisters is a dlfllcult question. Among
the priests hero are Rnvs. Father Guidon ,

Gabol , Costrabo, Gallagher , Troutwoin ,

Kosonstccl , Dorcn , Corcoran , Dorlln , Boyle,
Smith , O'Connell and Lambing.-

J.
.

. J. Murphy, a bookseller of Pittsburg,
haunted the tnorguo all day. His brother
James and his entire family are lost , and
Murpnyis seeking for their remains. Every
fresh arrival of ghastly burdens set him to
anxious inquiry , but as yet ho has not dis-
covered them.-

P.
.

. S. Frazler , a Pittsburg , was
tramping among the rums looking like a-

minor.. Frazlor has a sister hero
whoso family of four was almost
drowned , but managed to escape after an
exciting experience. When the flood came
down upon them they wore driven from the
llrst to the second story and soon after to
the third. They were kept there six hours
before they wore helped through the roof,
and from there made their escape to the
hills over the house tops in the neighbor ¬

hood.
vrnisnB WOODVALK ONCB STOOD

there is now a sea of mud , broken but rarely
by a pile of wreckage. The Associated
press correspondent waded through tbo mud
and water UD the valley to-day over the site
of the former village. As has bocn-ofton
stated , nothing is standing. 3ho? i place
is swept bare of > all other
buildings but the ruins of the Oautler wire
mill. The boilers of those great works were
carried 100 yards from their foundation.
Pieces of engines and other machinery were
swept far away from where they once stood.
The wreck of a hose carriage is sticking up
out of the mud. It belonged to the crack
company of Johnstown. The engine house
is swept away and the cellar is tilled with
mud so that the cite is obliterated.-

J
.

( V Gorman watchman was on guard at the
In ill when the waters came. He ran for the
hillside und succeeded in escaping. Ho tolls
a graphic story of the appearanca of the
water as It swept down the valley. Ho de-

clares
¬

the first wave was as high as the third
story of the mill. The place is deserted. No
effort is being made to clean off the streets.
The mlro has formed a crave for many a
poor victim.

AKMS AND LEGS

are protruding from the mud and it makes
the most sickening of pictures.-

A

.

HOVE FEIIKV-

Is now being operated in the lower part of-

town.. An effort is being inado to construct
a bridge across the Conomaugh at a point
where the old county bridge stood.-

A
.

man named Mcgulro was mot on bis
way from South Fork to Johnstown. Ho
said ho was standing on the cdgo of the
lake when the walls burst. The water was
rising all day and was on a level with the
pile of dirt , which ho said was above the
walls of the dam. All of a sudden it burst
with a report

LIKK A CAXJfOJT.

The water started down the mountain side ,

sweeping before it trees as if they wuro-
chips. . Boulders wore rolled down as if they
wore marbles. The roar was deafening. The
lake was emptied in un hour and a half. All
the water , ho said , was now out.
The railroad is in a terrible condi-
tion.

¬

. At some points holes twenty
und thirty foot dnop were washed
in the tracks. On the way down ho stopped
lit Mineral Point , whore sixteen bouses wore
washed away and several lives lost. At
East Conomaugh thirty houses were carried
away by the flood , The loss of life is largo
at this point. Three days have passed smco
the Hood-gates wore opened and the waters
rushed down upon the mountain city. Order
is slowly arising out of chaos.

The great , cry Is for men. Men who will
work and not stand idly by and do nothing
but gazn at the ruins. An order posted on a
telegraph polo in Johnstown to-day bj a citi-
zens'

¬

committee says :

"Wo are now so organized that employ-
ment

¬

can bo found for every man who wants
to worn , and men offered work who refuse
to take the same , and who are able
to work, must leave Johnstown for
the present. Wo can not afford to
feed men who will not work. All work will
bo paid for the samo. All strangers and
idlers who refuse to work will bo ejected
from Johnstown. " .

Ofllcers were stationed at every avcnuo
ana railroad that enters the town. All sus-
picious

¬

characters are stopped. But ono
question is asked. It is : ,

"WJJ.L YOU WOHKl-
"If an nfllnnatlvo answer is given a man

escorts him to the employment bureau ,

where bo is put to work ; if not ho is turned
back.

There is a lot of idle , vagabond negroes in-

Johnstown , who will not work. It Is likely
that the committee will escort them out of-
town. . They have caused most of the trouble
during the past terrible days. It-
is a fact , although a disagrcoabto
ono to tell , that not a few of the rollof com-
tntttocs

-
who came to this city , como only out

of curiosity , and positively refuse to do any
work , .but hang around the cars eating food.
The loaders of tbo committee have bad to do
all the work, and they deserve much credit.

Trying to Clear tbo Honcls.
PHILADELPHIA , Juno 3. The best Informa-

tion
¬

that can be obtained to-day at the Penn-
sylvania

¬

ofllco la this city, is that a route
will bo patched up to Altoona wlthm thirty *

six hours , thus giving eight hundred or more
east and west bound "passengers ,

laid up at this place , an oppor-
tunity to got away. It is also stated
hero that only seven passengers of the ill-
fated'trains

-
were lost. On tbo mlddlo di-

vision
¬

tbo main line road I* clear from Al-
toona

¬

to Petersburg. Front Huntlngton to-
thoMayuuk bridge there are several.bad-
breaks. . All but ono span of the
MayunK bridge bos been swept away.
East of that point is tbo-
Mjrs brid * u* but ona spaa

remains, of the GrrthvlHo bridge. From At-
toonn

-

westward orfthd main line the track Is
open for n short aUl&tfco to the Sonth ForJr,
whore the bridge was ? washed away Friday.
Between South F6rfe and Johnstown 1,000
men nro busy ' putting the road in-
shapo. . At JohtistaVn and west of
there several large" gangs of workmen
nro employed. It is not believed passengers
can bo conveyed frotri innrrSburR| to Pitts ¬

burg over the mniu line Inside of a week or
ton days. As to the transportation of freight
and malls nothlmr'Ueflnlto can bo lo.irnod.-

No
.

direct intolllgonco of any sort has boon
received from Lookhdvon since 0 o'clock
Friday night. The dispatch then received
stated the lumber tiootft had broken and the
town was flooded. The wildest kind of ru-
mors

¬

nro received in regard to the situation
at thnt place, but thoyuack confirmation. It-
is believed , however , the loss of property at
that place will bo enormous.

Subsiding ixt Hnrrlslmrc1.I-
lAtinisnimo

.

, Pa. , Juno 3. The great flood
Is over, the river having reached its maxi-
mum

¬

height. The water Is slowly subsiding.
The entire eastern and southern portions of
the city nro still under water and the people
have to roach their houses In boats.

William Strange , of Paxton , stopped Into
his back yard last evening whore there wn ?

flvo feet of water and was swept away and
drowned before his wlfo ana family.-

A
.

man named Holstoin. with his wlfo and
family , wore being taken from their homo at-

Stcolton to a place of safety in a boat , when
a log struck the boat mid throw them all into
the water. All wore saved but Mrs. Holstein
and her baby-

.Governor
.

Beaver has received a call for
trooos from Sheriff McCandloss , of Alle-
gheny

¬

county , who telegraphs that the situ *

ntinn is such that it is positively necessary to
send at least four regiments of National
guards to prevent pillage , robbery and blood ¬

shed. Adjutant-General Hastings telegraphs
ho does not think the troops necessary. The
governor , although perceiving no necessity
for calling out troops , has ordered a regi-
ment

¬
to bo ready at n moment's notlco to

march to the sccno of the disaster.
General Hastings also telegraphed to the

manager of the postal telegraph company ,
this city , as follows :

"Bettor inform Governor Beaver that this
morning's reports give the number lost at-
Johnstown at botwocnrj,000 and 15000. The
greatest of disorder prevails. The place Is
infested with thieves , who nro robb'ng the
dead and nppropriutlng everything they can
Iny their hands on. Thn pcoplo are eating al-

most
¬

everything in the shape of provisions
sent hero. "

rtrlcigo Glvlnir Way.
WASHINGTON , Juno 3. Two spans of the

long bridge crossing the Potomac river hero ,

have boon carried away by the flood.
General Schollold and the secretary of

war called at the white house this morning ,
and remained with the president for hours
conferring In regard to the best moans of
raising the distress prevailing at Johnstown.
The president Is In constant communication
with the state ofllcer In charge.-

A
.

dispatch from Corning says , the loss in-

Stoubon county nlouo will exceed 1000000.
The Full Brook Coal company looses nearly
81000000. Fifty tniles of track on Pine
Creek division , between Ansoniu and the
Jersey shore was washed away , and it will
be weeks before It can bo rebuilt.

Thirteen bodlesjhuvo bsen picked up be-

tween
¬

Ansonta and&tol esdnla Junction , and
yet no regular search"has boon mado-

.I'ltt

.

Hl > urc INJiiHoiiHVorkinc. .

PiTTSiiuno , Juno 3. The Masonic fratern-
ity mot this tnornhfg mid received reports
from the commluea.sont to Johnstown. The
chiet uoint was th'o sdnitary condition. A
committee was appointed to ask the United
States to take nctloh atonco , The commit-
tee

¬
telegraphed President Harrison asking

him to send out a sanitary commission imme-
diately

¬

, and warning him that unless prompt
action was taken to remove the dead bodies
and the animals frbm the stream in which
the committee saw. J.hotj ) , the water would bo
polluted and carry plague germs to the pco-
plo.

¬

. This would afloql the country from
Pittsburg to New Orleans. Like messages
wore sent to the Pennsylvania senators.

Much Dnmngo In Maryland.B-
ALTIMOKE

.
, Juno U. Though there have

been few lives lost in Maryland , reports of
damage to country roads , culverts , bridges
and houses done by the flood continue to
reach Here. Frederick county will lose , in
the dcsttuction of bridges , f100.000 , and be-

tween
¬

ICnoxvlllo and Harper's Ferry , the
loss will bo ST 00000. At Harper's Ferry the
pcoplo are still encamped on the hills. It is
thought tliat the canal has boon irreparably
ruined , and although the bridge over the
Potomac is still safe the railroad bridge
spanning the Shunandoati Is destroyed.

The CliciuuiiK Volley Dcvnstatncl.E-
r.MiiiA

.
, N. Y. , Juno a. The Northern

Central railroad will not bo open for a week.
The damage to property in this city and vi-

cinity
¬

is estimated at half a million. TL- )

crops throughout the Chemung valley are
almost totally destroyed. The Fall Brook
railroad has lost two bridges and the truck
Is badly washed out between Knoxville and
Westlleld. Thirteen lives are said to hove
bbcu lost at Corning-

.Gliiongo

.

Will Contribute.CI-
IICAOO

.
, Juno 'J. Chicago's contributions

to the Johnstown sufferers will bo large. The
board of trade , business houses and facto-
ries

¬

are raising subscriptions. Two members
of the committcomen on the board of trade
raised $9,001) ) In two hours.In advance of the
meeting to bo held this afternoon to mnko
systematic arrangements , considerable
sums have been sent to Mayor Creighor by
private Individual-

s.Knsllsh

.

hinypnthy.-
Lo.vnox

.
, Juno 3 , The papers discussing

the terrible disaster In Pennsylvania say that
the sympathy of the whole civilized world
will bo with the pcoola of Pennsylvania in
the most overwhelming mlsfortuno that over
befell a pcoplo ol the English race-

.$25OOO

.

Tor tlio Sufferers.-
IlAiuvoun

.
, Conn. , Juno 3, Tbo bouse , to-

day
¬

, concurred with the senate in aupro-
prhuinir

-

S25.000 for the flood sufferers in
Pennsylvania.-

til

. _
for tliu SuflVrors.

SAN FIIANCISCO , Juno 3. Governor Water-
man

¬

and Mayor Pond , of this city , hava is-

sued
¬

proclamations calling oif the pcoplo to
aid the sufferers from the floods in Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

.

Homo WyOlnlrjK lnnplo.L-
AIIAMIB

.

, Wyo. , * 3uuo 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BeijU fa. telegram received
hero to-day states , tiat| the wife and throe
children of William Stawart , Union Pacific
engineer , of this clty.haYO probably perished
at Johnstown. TboJM were visiting thoro.-
Mr.

.
. Stewart has foe Pennsylvani-

a.BrlutitDctootlvea.

.

.
LINCOLN , Juno 3-ylU9! Just come to light

that an under sheriff] frqui Johnson county
and Officers Pound dad Gcorgo , of this city ,

hava been sliaJowIlif MHss Nellie Smiley ,

ono of Lincoln's ropatubjo young ladies , for
complicity in an alle od'murder at Concor-
ala , Kan. , some time. , slrtco. These odicers
called upon Miss SuilJ yjx day or two ago
and wore so Insulting Iiu ; their remarks and
implications that she poromntorlly bounced
them from her homo. MUs Smiley says she
will appeal to the law If she receives any-
more such visits-

.Architect

.

Mayors Dlain | se(1-
.DBKveu

.
, Colo. , JunoS. fSpecial Telegram

to THE BM. ] Architect E. E. Meyers was ,
to day, dismissed by tlio board of capitol
managers. Ilo ulannod tbo capitol bulldiug
now being erected hero. The members of
the board refuse to give any reason. Meyers-
Is very indignant and says he wan never so
insulted before , and will carry the case to
the courts.

Bprlne Vnlloy Quint.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, Juno 8. A Spring Valley, III. ,

special says everything is quiet at the mines ,

but the strikers are ugly and trouble is-

feared. . It Is believed the unlitla will be able
to protect the workluir miner*.

GAM WAS FOUND GUILTY ,

Will Bo Sontonoocl on Thursday aud-

an Appeal Will Follow.-

NfeBRASKANS

.

IN JOHNSTOWN-

Suloldo of n Prominent Man nt York
Cronmtca in Vlow of ills Family

Hnytlon's Identity Doubted
A 1'olltlonl Muddlo.-

Gnndy

.

Found Guilty.P-
AWJUB

.
Crrr , Nob. , Juno 3. - fSpoolnl

Telegram to THE BEB.I At 5:30: , this even-

ing
-

, the Jury In the Gnndy cnso rendered n

verdict of guilty , being out slnco 11 o'clock ,

Saturday night. It was reported , this morn-
Ing

-

, when they called for the Judge , that It
stood eleven for conviction. At 2 o'clock
they .wore brought In and reported progres-
s.At4&tuoy

.

) told the Judge it seemed as If
they could not ngroo. Being sent back they
reported ns given , above. There wore but
few people in the court room when the ver-
dict

¬

was rendered , The Jury looked tired
and worn out. The Judge Kindly thanked
them for their efforts and the Jury
was discharged. Court adjourned until
3 o'clock next Thursday afternoon , when the
motion for a now trial will bo heard and the
famous Gandy sentenced. The case will , of
course, go to the supreme court , as has been
suggested before. It Is now fully developed
that an attempt will bo made to prove that n
Juror had expressed an opinion. His name
is Conklin. nnd ho comes from Table Kock.
Some aflldavits have already boon secured ,

hut It is said only ono man of any reputation
for truth at nil has signed them. The rest
are by straw men. In reference to the
matter , Judge Hroady said In court that ho
paid no attention to such things-

.NoDrnskn

.

Pcoplo Lost.
CLAY CRKTEII , Neb , , Juno 3. [Special

Telegram to Tnn Bun. ] Ed Davis , sheriff
of Clay county , received a telegram from
Johnstown , Pa. , this morning , notllylng him
that his mother nnd hU wife's brother ahd
family were among the lost. Mr. Davis and
wlfo started for the scene of the great disas-
ter

¬

this evening-

.llnd

.

Relatives There.C-
OI.UMIIUS

.
, Nob. June 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE.J Dr. C. D. Evans , of this
city , received n telegram , to-day , announc-
ing

¬

the death of his sister , her three chil-
dren

¬

nnd her husband in thfi Johnstown-
disaster. . Ho expects to receive , at any
moment , the sad news of the loss of other
relations , as a number wore living there.
The sympathy of the outlro community is ex-

tended
-

to him. _

A Slight Political Muddlo.N-
OIITH

.

PJ.ATTB , Nob. , Juuo 8. [Special
to TUB Li HE. ] Senator Nosbitt has Just re-
turned

¬

from the east , wnoro ho has been ,
presumaoly , repairing his fences badly
down , as it is understood , but not yet beyond
repair. And thereby hangs a tale , which
would bo interesting rending with full par ¬

ticulars. It is possible to give only a short
synopsis of the situation us regards the North
Plntto land oQIco , its applicants nnd their
chances. Within sixty days after the elec-
tion

¬

there sprang up about twenty applicants
for the two positions , in this und adjoining
counties. Things were lively for u time , and
a little bitterness was engendered , but after
the first flurry and scrambjo was over, the
prominent men in the party by general assent ,

endorsed C. F. Iddlng for receiver , and J. I-

.Nesbltt
.

for register , and the other applicants
gracefully retired. This was the state of
things when the legislature mot in January.
Soon after , and once fairly settled in harness ,

Senator , Nosbitt , induced by tbo representa-
tions

¬

of his many friends nt the capital , al-

lowed
¬

his name to bo used for the position of
United States attorney of course virtually
resigning his pretentious to the land ofllco-
.At

.

least it was so understood by bib friends.-
At

.

once new complications arose. Together
with nearly all of the old aspirants for regis-
ter

¬

, live or six new names were entered for
the race , of which T. C. Patterson and Will-
iam

¬

Woodhurst of North Platte , J.W. Jowott-
of Maxwell , nnd A. S. Baldwin of Lexing-
ton

¬
, were tbo most prominent. In the

new deal Souator Nesbitt's former
supporters were in demand and gave
their support to ono or the other
of the new applicants for political honors.
After the sraoko of another flurry and
scramble had cleared awuy , the Hold was
loft to Jcwett and Baldwin , with the odds in-

Baldwin's favor. Sucn was the state of
affairs when the legislature adjourned.
About that time , it is understood , that Sena-
tor

¬

Nesbitt received an intimation from
United States Senator Muudorson to the
effect that it was found to bo impracticable
to give him (Nesbitt ) the attorneyslnp , but
promising at the same time , that ho should
bo taken care of. On the heels of this , and
so closely that it seemed a part of the same
communication , there came a rumor that but
ono of the places would go to North Platto.
Immediately there.if tor It was announced that
Nesbitt was again an applicant for register.
Here was a state of things. Another un-
loading

¬
, repacking and reloading. Iddlngs

was to bo shelved notwithstanding that ho
had received the endorsement of every prom-
inent

¬

republican in this city nnd a goodly
number of letters from prominent republi-
cans

¬
ull over the state. It goes without say-

ing
¬

that Iddlngs nnd his friends felt that ,

under the circumstances , they bud certain
rights which should bo taken into considera-
tion

¬

, A protest , was drawn ut stating the
case about ns here given , which wus gener-
ally

¬
signed , not only by the friends of Id-

dings , but but nearly all hero who had previ-
ously

¬

indorsed Nesbitt , and sent to the powers
"behind the throne" ut Washington , asking
the appointment of Iddlngs , In case it should
bo decided that but ono of the places should
go to North Plutte. What the result will bo-

it is impossible to predict ut this writing. It-
is to ladings' advantage that ho was ilrst In
the field , that ho has. the endorsement of
every prominent politician In the district in-

cluding
¬

Senator Nesbitt and his friends , and
Unit from the flrst the receivership was con-
ceded

¬
to him. On tno other haml in Senator

Mandorson's preference for Nesbitt and his
promise that he "should bo taken care of. "
There Is no question but that If Nesbitt had
allowed things to rest as originally settled ,
nnd hud not gone off after strange gods , ho
would have received the appointment of reg-
ister

¬

; whereas , now, ho may flnd that "duon
qui sequitur lopores. neutrum caplt." ( Ho
who pursues two hares catches neither , }

Senator Paddock Is non-committal , nnd. as
between the two , perhaps Indifferent ; but
interested in that if but ono of the two is ap-
pointed

¬

it will give him the disposal of the
other place for ono of his friend-

s.I'romlnnnt

.

HwcUo Suloldnd.Y-

OUK
.

, Nob. , Juno 2. [Special Telegram
to TUB BKK.J This city is In a fever of ex-

citement
¬

over the suicldo'ot ono of a promi-

nent
¬

citizen , Chris II , Halstrom. At 0-

o'clock this morning , Mr. Halstrom's part-
ner

¬

, A. S. Hurlan , went to their abstract
ofilco and found him alttlncr In the vault ,

dead , with a bullet through his head. The
deed had been performed but a short time
when ho was found. To his friends , and
those associated with him , the news was not
so startling , as they had suspected that ho
might take his own life. Financial troubles
and ill-health wore the. causes which led to
his rash act. Ho had been very loose In his
business affairs for some time , and his ac-
counts

¬

with Insurance and loan companies
would have been Investigated. In u tlnal
letter to his brother-in-law. Captain N. P-

.Lundecn
.

, ho admitted having appropriated
various sums of money , in the hope that ho
might bo able to pay other debts and come
out all right in the end. Mr. Halstrom was
very highly respected hero, and was ono of
the Influential SwedUh residents of the
county ; howas, comparatively young and a
good business man. He leaves a wife and
two young children ,

Vl ls on the Wnr Pnth.
SOUTH Sioux CJTT , Neb. , Juno 3. [Special

to TUB BEE.I A vigilance commlttoo scoured
Walker's Island , west of this place , yester-
day

¬

, In search of u borso-tblof. The man
wanted stole a pair of horses in Iowa some
tbreo months ago and catno to Nebraska
with them. Ho went to Tokamah. where he

was employed as n farm laborer until two
weeks ago , when the ofllccrs got track of him
nnd the team , They secured the tonm , but
the man got nwny , Ho hid In the tlmbor all
that day nnd night , nnd about 3 o'clock the
next day ho wont to n neighboring tanner's
barn and drove n span of (100 horses away.-
Tno

.
ofllcors nave been on the nlcrt over

slnco , nnd last Friday tracked him to the
WInnobago reservation , whore ho had em-
ployed

¬

n half-breed Indian to help him trans-
fer

¬

the horses nnd buegy ncroM the Missouri
rlvor , nnd from there to Sioux City , la. ,
whore It was learned thnt ho had again
crossed to the Nebraska shore. Yesterday's
search failed to reveal his whereabouts , but
diligent eyes will bo kept on the thick timber
on the Island. Ho Is n German , nnd has boon
in this country but two years.-

A

.

CountorOltcr In Crete.-
Cnirrn

.
, Nob. , Juno 3. [Special Telegram

to TUB BKR.J A smooth confidence gnmo
was developed thli afternoon. On Saturday ,

amongst the crowd attending the oattlo snlo ,

there was n stranger looking llko n wellto-
do

-

farmer. After the 8nlo this stranger en-

tered
¬

tlio agricultural warehouse of W-

.Aksamlt
.

, nnd giving his name ns Henry
Miller , bought n wagon nnd plow to bo
shipped to n friend In thli county on Tues ¬

day. In payment ho gnvo a check for $125-
on the First National bunk , Lincoln , signed
bv Clark , Leonard & Co. , n well-known flrm-
of Lincoln. The bill nmountlng only to $103
the denier gnvo him $20 In change. In duo
course of business the cheek was presented
to-day nt Lincoln nnd there declared n for¬
gery. A it sum it is out } 3i) and is looking now
for the strauger-

.Itumcd

.

to Dentil.-
SiniNOFiEU

.
) , Nob. , Juno 3. fSpccnl! Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ! Sunday evening , about
8 o'clock , J. D. Smith , a farmer living throe
miles north of this place , met with n most
horrible accident , which cost him his life.-

Ho
.

was in the barn with a lighted conl-oll
lantern , which exploded , setting the barn on
fire , and white ho was attempting to got his
horses out ho was overcome with smoke nnd
boat , and fell within a foot of tno door, right
before the eyes of his wife nnd children , who
wore unable to render him any aid. Ho
leaves a wlfo and large family In poor cir¬
cumstances. The bam , four horses , harness
and a small amount of grain wore totally de-
stroyed

¬

, with no insurance. Deceased was
buried , to-day , under the auspices of Kirk-
wood Post , G. A. U. , of this placo-

.Rnllrond

.

Extension.C-
AM.OWAV

.

, Nob. , Juno 3. fSpoclal to TUB
BKB. ) The assistant engineer of the Sioux
City & Ogden railroad ban been In Calloway,
inspecting a proposed route through -Ouster.-
county. to North Platte , thence into Wyo-
ming.

¬

. This Is done on account of the unset-
tled

¬

territory that would have to bo traversed
by the route across the more northern por-
tion

¬

of the state. A survey has been ordered
from Ord , via Broken Bow and Cullowny.
The people Hero feel.vory sanguine over the
prospects. The railroad from Kearney
through Wood Klvcr o Calloway is so nearly
assured , thnt there has been recently a rapid
rise in property.

Supposed Incoiullnry Fire.-
WAHOO

.
, Neb. , Juuo 8. [Special Telegram

to THIS Buc. ] Last night n lire of Incendiary
origin destroyed about ?300 worth of broom-
corn in the building of Mrs. Dovoo , on Liu-
den avcnuo , and did about $300 dainago to
the building. The broom corn was the prop-
erty

¬

of Peter Anderson. No insurance. A
tramp , who was refused a meal ut the Dodds
house , nnd who swore that ho would get
oven with the town therefor , was scon in
the rear of the building Into In the evening
nnd ho , it is thought , set fire to the bulldlncr.
Should no bo captured u tar nnd feather or-
necktie party will give him a deserved wel-
come.

¬

. _

Scwcmiio in Kearney.K-
EAnsKV

.
, Neb. , Juno 3. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKE. | The city council hold nn
important mooting , this evening , at which
the matter of a'' system of sewerage was sat-
isfactorily

¬

disousscd. Andrew Kosowater ,
of Omahn , was present and presented his
views as to the best system , aud the probable
cost. It was roughly estimated that a main
sewer , sufficient foi tno demands of the city ,
could bo constructed nt an expense of $30,000-
.A

.
special meeting of tbo council will bo held

to-morrow night , to further consider the
sewerage questio-

n.Fntrburc

.

Hlirh School.-
FAinnuno

.

, Neb. , Juno 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE.J The graduating exor-
cises

¬

of the public schools occurred this
evening ; the class consisted of the following
twenty : Gertrude Noble , Bertha Gnindy ,

Jay Thompson , Will Squire , Lucille Cross,
Noru Switzer , Cora Bender , Lizzie Gardner ,
Fred Barnc3Minnio Griubim.Emma Packer ,
Orva Wallace , Daisy Tolloth , Alice King ,

Linn Brock , Charles Halo , Stella Smith ,

Howard Wirt nnd Victor McLucas.Mrs. . J.-

B.
.

. McDowell presented the diplomas. On
behalf of the school board , E. H. Hcnshuw
delivered the address to the class.

Aid For the Flood SuflVrora.-
Sui'Eiiiou

.

, Nob. , June 3. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKE. ] A largo and enthusiastic
meeting of the citizens of the village of Sur-
prise

¬

was held this evening In the interests
of the Pennsylvania sufferers , as the result
of which $10 is forwarded to TUB BKB fund ,

and more will 'follow.F-

IICMONT

.

, Nob. , Juno 3. [Special to Tun-
BnB.l The cllUens of Fremont have started
u rollof fund for the sufferers from the ter-
rible

-

Pennsylvania floods. Over seven hun-
dred

¬

dollars has already been raised and for¬

warded.

An Ktlltor Blurrlnl.W-
AHOO

.
, Nob. , Juno 3. fSpoclal Telegram

to TUB BEB.I To-night , ht 8 o'clock , oc-

curred
¬

the marriage of ono of Wahoo's fair-
est

¬

daughters to ono of her worthiest sons.
The contracting parties wore P. H. Long-
fellow

¬

, for many years a citizen of Wnhoo ,

but now editor and proprietor of the Idalla-
Sentinal , at Idalla , Colo. , und Miss Mollie
Pcoplo , ono of the teachers in the Wuhoo
public Eohools. Both nro young pcoule of
social prominence and social worth and will
carry to their now homo the congratulations
aud best wishes of a host of friends-

.Klnvator

.

Oiirnod In ninir.-
Br.Aiit

.
, Neb. , Juno 3. [Special to TUB

BiiK. ] Gnylord & Jones' elevator was
burned this morning, about 4 o'clock. When
the nlarm was given vho llro in the main
building was under too good headway to bo-
checked. . There were about three thousand
bushels of small grain In the elevator aud
some chopped feed. The total loss Is $3,000 ;
Insurance , $-1,003 In the Homo of Now York ,

and $-2,000 In the Liverpool. . Tbo origin of
the llro Is a mystery-

.Convlctort

.

of Burglary.F-
HKMONT

.
, Neb. , Juno 3. [Sixsclal to TUB

BBB. | In the district court now Is session
John Williams has been convicted of larceny
from the person , f.nd the Jury , after being
out all night , brought in n verdict of guilty
against C. H. Burnurd , charged with burglari-
zing

¬

a way car on the Union Paclllo road at
this place a few weeks ago.

Two TougliN-
EIIIUSKA CITV , Nob. , Juno 8. [Special

Telegram to TUB BBK. | Warrants wore
issued , this evening , for the arrest of Charles
Spechart , and another boy aged about
fifteen , for committing a criminal assault on
Sophia Kramer , the nine-year-old daughter
of u Gorman laborer ; their trial will como
on to-morrow.

Masonic election.T-
RCOMSEII

.
, Nob. , June 3. [ Special to TUB

BBB. At a meeting of Tecumseh .lodge , A ,

F, and A. M. , the following officers wore
elected ! Enos M. Shaw , W , M , : George D.
Bennett , S. W. ; E. Itoborts , J.V. . ; A. B.
Ball , Secretary ; C. Wood ley. treasurer ;

William liouguton , Itobort S. Stewart ,
Charles Loach , trusteed.

Doubling Ilnydou'a Identity.N-
BUIUSKA

.
Crrr , Nob. , Juno 8. [Special

Telegram to TUB Bui ) . ] Four witnesses
from lied Oalc this morning positively identi-
fied

¬

Scramlin as Hayden , the murderer , and
three wore equally poiltlve that he wus uot

the man sought for. Mrs. Brnmhali , wlto of
the murdered man , says it is Hrxydon.

Burglars In Beatrice.B-
KITIHOB

.
, Nob. , Juno 3. [Special Tola-

gram to TUB Bur. . ] It Is reported to-day
that the residence of Cornelius Jansen was
broken Into by burglars on Saturday night
lnt nnd a small quantity of money and
other valuable* stolon. There Is no eluo to
the perpetrators.

Open lit Tociinisoh ,
TBCUMSKII. Nob. , Jnno 8. [Special to Tn-

BiK,1: After n severe contort with Iho pro-
bibs our two saloons opjiiod up Saturday
under n high license of 1000. Wo are In-

formed
¬

thnt nn appeal will bo taken to thesupreme court ns to the legality of the peti-
tion.

¬
.

A Itnllrond Accident.-
NnmusKA

.

Cirr , Non. , Juno B. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Unis-l The Kansas City
"stub" train , this morning , ran over Con-

ductor
¬

WilltanH' foot , ns ho fell under tb ?
train , Injuring him so badly that nniputatlou
was necessary.

Smith | n ( tin Pen-
.r

.
, Nob. , Juno 3. [Spoclal Telegram

toTiinBsB.J--W. W. Smith , convicted of
horse theft nt the recent term of the district
court , and sentenced to onoyoir In the nenl-
tontlnry

-
, was taken to Lincoln last night by

Sheriff Vinchol-

l.iirnut

.

Water Works.-
GIUXT

.
, Nob. , Juno 8. [Special Telegram

to THE Buc , ] The contract for laying the
wntor innlns in Grunt has boon lot to B. F.
Chirk , of Ashland. 'Iho wells nro nlrnmly
down , and nn abundance of water secured-

.Stnto

.

Sunday School Convention.Ti-
tKMONT

.

, Nob. , Juno 8. [ Spjolnl to TUB
BKI : . ] Great preparations nro being made
lor the coming state Sunday school conven-
tion

¬

, which convenes hero Juno 11 to 13.

ATTENDED HIS "OWN FUNERAL.-

A.

.

. Ghastly Cnwo or Mtatnkcn Identity
in 1'cniiRvIvmiln.-

On
.

April 21 .inmca Wlilto , of this
city , (li njcni-ccl| ) from home , says n,

Soranton , Pn. , spooiul to the Ghlcapo-
Iloralil. . Ilo was unwell when ho loit
hero nnd his mother supposed ho had
gone to Philadelphia for treatment ut n-

hospital. . On Saturday ovoninp Mrs-
.Wliito

.
received u tologrum from t.lio-

Huporiiilondhifr physician ol a. Clovo-
Isiud

-
hospital statlnp that ..TamosVhlto

had died there Friday ovoniujj. She
immediately ordered the romaina
shipped to her and miulo a deposit of $00
with the United States Express com-
pany

¬

to defray the oxprcssnjjo. At 2-

o'clock this morninp a body consigned
to her arrived and she had it talton to
her house. On opening the coffin it
was fountt that the corpse , which waa
arrayed for burial , was not that of her
son , hut the body of a man about forty
.years of age. Her missing son waa-
twentytwo years old. The body waa
promptly returned to the ilopot , whore
the collln was opened. From llfty to-

fiovontyilvo mon wore present at the
time , and the majority of thorn recog-
nised

¬

the remains of a former Scranton-
ian , hut they could not positively iden-
tify

¬

the body. While- people wore as-
sembling

-
at the While residence Ihia-

atternoon to attend the funeral of young
vVhile , that goiitlomnn arrived on a-
New York train and wont direct to his
mother's house. A notice of his death
telegraphed to a Now York paper
caused his sudden return.-

A

.

Childless Mother Hulcldco.-
Loim

.
Grubor and wife , recently from

, lived near Osage Bluffs ,
says a JotTorsou City , Mo. , dispatch.
The family was childless. Last Thurs-
day

¬

Mrs. Grubor took a dose of rough-
en rats with suicidal intent. She fn-
formed her husband ana neighbors while
suffering from its effects what she had
done , saying that assho had no children
she had grown tired of living and had
taken this method of ending her life.
She lived only a few hours. The next
day her husband shot himself with a-
rillo. . Seeing that the shot had failed
of its intended purnoso , Grubor ran to
the river and leaped in. Another neigh-
bor

¬

who baw the whole affair , hut waa
not close enough to prevent it , followed
Grubor and leaped in after him , caught
Grubor as ho rose to the surface of the
water for the second time , and safolj
pulled him to the shore. Grubor will
recover , as Iho wound is not considered
dangerous. Ilo assigns as Iho reason
lor his attempt thnt lifo had no charms
after his wife's death.

Justice Down Near Indiana.-
A

.
newly elected justice of the poac

not a thousand miles from Milford , saya
the Milford.Ill.( , ) Herald , delivered the
following charge to the jury the olhor
day : "Geutlomou of the jury Charg-
ing

¬

a jury iff a now business to mo , aa-

liiia is my first caso. You have hoard
all evidence in the case , aa well ns my-
self

¬

; you have also hoard what the
learned counsel have said. If you ho-
licvo

-

what the counsel * for the plaintiff
has told you , you verdict will ho for the
plaintilT ; hut if. on the other hand , you
believe what tlio defendant's counsel
has told you , then you will give a ver-
dict

¬

for the defondaut. But if you are
llko mo , and don't believe what either
of them said , then I'll ho d d if I
know what you will do. Constable take
charge of the jury. "

fishing tn Pence.
Quito an idea upon the plan and pur-

pose
¬

of fishing carne to light at Vienna
last week , when a follow wont fishing
down on Gum crook , says the Mui-on ,
Ga. , Telegraph. After solocllnga nice ,
shady place and a comfortable seal ho
throw his hook into the stream una
drew from his pocket a newspaper and
was soon lost in its columns. Directly
his corlc began to bobble , then a strong
pull from the wntor caused Iho cork to-
go clear under the wntor. Deliberately
laying his paper asidn , ho picked up his
polo , and , as lie began to wind up his
line , remarked that a man couldn't' fish
in peace there , and ho was going homo.

'

1'ntlonco In tlio School Itooni.
Judge : "And what do you do at

school ? " asked his undo of Tommy.-
'Do

.
you loara to rod ? "

"No. " "
"To write ? "
"No. "
"Well , what , then , do you do ? "
"I wait till it's time to go homo. "

They Wouldn't Let Jlltu Die.
Daniel Collins , of East Alliance. O. .

waa evidently born to luck. Tiring of
lifo , ho cut a gash in his throat , stabbed
himself twice in the stomach , twlco
over the heart , and then hung hiinsoU-
to tbo limb of a tree , hut some olHcloud
neighbors interfered and ho was cut
down aliv-

o.SIGX

.

HEADACHE
Positively cnrrd by-
thcbO Ijfttlo IMHs-

.Tjjeyjdso
.CARTER'S rollcTo Jto-

trebs
-

fra'a Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
-

ITTLC AOd Too Heart )

IVERP-
ILLS.

Eating. X. pcffect rem-

edy tor DIzzIutHc , Nauhea ,

. Drowulucsi , Jlad TasU-
In tlio Mouth , Coated
Toncrue , Pain In tlio Side ,

TOllPJD UVIUt. They
rcgul&to the Uovrcls , 1'urcly Yct'etaWe.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,


